
i Thm Statosmqn. Sqlom, Ortgon, Friday. Soptomfeor 17, 1843 BUKNA VISTA Mr. and Mrs. acted as God-moth- er at the cere-
mony

lira. Arleta r tvels an j s
' N. C. Anderson attended the and Mr. Anderson acted as George of Hillsboro. Ohio. : wr

christening of their great grand-niec- e, God-fath- er for Mrs. Petixs broth-
er

here to attend the golden wed
Deserce Katherine Petix, 9. Vintin Steel of New York. ding anniversary of Mrs. Wels

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mrs, Petix is the i daughter of parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stur-g- is
t Petix, at the Episcopal church in MrsL Anderson's brother, J, D. of Brooks. They left Saturday

Portland Sunday. Mrs. Anderson Steel of New York.! night. ; j I
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SOCIETY CLUBS -- MUSIC
Rushees at FT"" Voters Will
iWU Busy Get Free
This Wee Baby Sitters ilriiij A non-partis- an baby sitting

service to help get out the vote on
Willamette university's four sor

! election day will be offered the
ority houses are bustling with ac-- s

tivity today as record number
f freshmen coeds, enter the fin- - j

al stage of "rush week" and pre- - :

pare to chiim the pledge ribbons j .

- - . ji Citizens of Salem, as a result of
.th action taken by the Salem
disjtrict of Willamette area coun-
cils of i Camp Fire Girls Wednes-
day. The service will be free of

of the social fraternity of their
choice. 4-

- ' ,f

TVe uT - 1 fthfBA an4 sitters" will arrange.. 31 ?sbbv atlU
3

4.4 t7

With the outlawing of the cus- - i

tomary pre-registrat- for rush- - ;

in, no official tabulation of the j

number of women on rush lists 5

has been possible as yet, although
Mrs. '.C. R. Nelson, the new Pan- -
hellehic advisor, estimates that
nearly 135 attended the open ;

houses when rush week opened
Wednesday. j

Invitations for firesides today
and tonight wi", be Issued to the ;

rushees this morning at the Pan- -
hellenic offices. Plans for the af- - i

fairs include, for Alpha Chi Ome-
ga, a "shipwreck" theme, com- - '

plete with pirates and gypsy for- - !

tune teller: Chi Omega, "fireside
fables," a fashion show centered

to go to the voters' homes in their
owjfi neighborhoods. Further de-
tails will be announced later af- -
teri the guardians and leaders
meet, i Mrs. Lyle Shepherd is
guardian chairman.
j The- council met Wednesday at
the! Camp Fire headquarters.

j Among the activities underway
at jthe present time is the mem-
bership march which started this
week :and will last through No-
vember 30. Mrs. Wallace Hug,
membership chairman, announ-
ced that the slogan "be friendly-mak- e

friends - join the Camp Fire
girls!" will be used again this

I 'I

in 4 i i I
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year, and many special events
And projects highlighting the Camp
j'ire program will be held.

Mrs. George W. Bagnall. execu-
tive director, announced that sev-
eral girls were helping at the
Community Chest office count-
ing feathers, cards, buttons etc.
The Camp Fire Girls is a Red
Feather service.
i Mrs. Irl McSherry presided at
the regular monthly council meet- -

Mrs. Vernon Lee Dhott
(Marjorie Ellen Tucker) who
was married on August 21

at the Salvation Army Cit-

adel. Ths bride's parents
are Mr. and Mrs. Axthur
Tucker and the groom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Eliiott of Shedd. The bride
will remain in Salem while
her husband is with tho
navy. (McEwan photo).

' Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Nuttbrock (Agnes Snook) who
were married on Augrast 29 at the Keizer Community
church. The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Snook and her husband is the son of Mrs. Hazel Nuttbrock.
The couple will live in the Keizer district. (Kennell-Ellis)- .

ing, and Mrs. William E. Healy I Mrs. Dayle Bur res, camp chair-w- as

introduced as the new radio j man, and Miss Margaret Jane
chairman. Others attending were I Emmons, field director.
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bout a scrapbook of fraternity
events; Delta Gamma, "Anchor
Inn." in a nautical setting, and Pi-B- eta

Phi. "Pi Phi Heaven." where
ru-shee- s will be greeted by Saint
Ieter himself.

Thursday's firesides, also var-
ied, included Chi Omega's dude
ranch. "Chi-O-T- ." "Slumber
Time." at Delta Gamma. "Alpha
Chi Gazette" of magazine cov-
ers, at Alpha Chi Omega, and
Construction Ahead" at Pi Beta

phi. where redecoration of the
chanter house is in progress.

Saturday rushees will make
known their first and second
choices of sorority, when they at-

tend the afternoon tea at their
second choice, and the formal
'preferential" dinner at their first,

Special Purchase and SalelParty for
Two, 1 Given
Wednesday you'll look arid feel so gracefully slender inAfter bids h2ve been returned

by rushees, and by the four hous-
es, freshmen women sleep with
dreams cf the house of their
choice untO Sunday morning
when tbev pick up their formal

'Sv.Mrs. Fred Cast and Mrs. Arthur

4xrner sRoethlin were hostesses Wednes-
day night at a handkerchief show- -Invitations to pledge and receive 1 Miltheir pledge ribbons at breakfast er for Mrs. James Pike and Mrs.

t the sorority house. Later the j Parker Gies. Both young matrons k7
croups of r.ev and old "sisters" are leaving soon to join their hus- -
will attend church en masse. ; bands and to make their homes

i elrewhere. Mrs. Pike will live in

"T"i T riT ; I j Toppenish, Washington, and Mrs,

Bride Elect Oiven : Gi move to Madras-Q- r r ree - lawinose nononng tne two were:
Mrs. Mary Thomas. Mrs. Peerysj

T. Bureh, Mrs. Sam Campbell,
Mrs. Donald Parker, Mrs. Elmo

Various Gifts
Honored Wednesday night at a

miscellaneous bridal , shower was
1Hs Arlene Wikoff. who will be-

come the bride of Howard Dick-
son on October 1. Mrs. Percy Ull- -
man and Mrs. Lowell Wikoff were

Lindholm. Mrs. Lawrence Fitz
gerald. Mrs. Roy Mink, Mrs. Ced
rick Reaney, Mrs. Jay Garth Wil "HALF SIZE" CORSELETTE

mot is figure-flatter- y, pure and simple
kinson, Mrs. Wallace Wilson. Mrs
Arthur Roethlin and Mrs. Cast.

bostesses for the affair which was
held at the Ullman home on North
Winter itreeL A lata supper was $10.00Rog. 18.50; Solocrved. -

Attendir.g were Mesdames Wil mmmsKam Pruitt. Lulu King, George
Siefarth. Kenneth King, Alvin
Kru, Floyd King. George Hen-de;s- on

Hulda Lehman, Marguer-
ite Stoned-Cordo- n Wetler. Lyle
Cave. Harold Neuswanger, Dave
Ramsey er, Frank Taikins. Grant
Wikoff. J. F. iWiloff, Harry Wi

If you are short from underarm to waistline,
this Free-Li- ft foundation is custom-design- ed

to fit you like a glove. Reach up . . . turn . . . bend
. . . dance with the .tallest partner . . . you've
never known anything like the comfort and

freedom of this corselette! Then notice
the reason why

The bra section of Free-Li- ft is free!
It moves as you move . ; . yet sides

and back are securely firm, attached
to the down-stret- ch elastic back that

stretches with you . . . not against you,

thanks to Warner's Two Way One-W- ay control.

kfr. C J. Dickson, Miss Doro-ii- ir
Engelbart, the honor guest

nd the hostesses.

"Round-u- p' Theme
Of Meeting

Cowboy costumes and a chuck
wagon lent atmosphere to the
round up" meeting of the Salem

Busines ar.d Professional Woman's
dub Tuesday night at the Salem EXPERTLY FITTEDwoman clubhouse. Bridge, Pi
vocnie ana otner games were

j

l

Treo-Lif- t' has
gentle boning in the front
panel to give you a slim,

trim look.

Talon side-closu- re.

iayed during this, the first rec
reational meeting of the year.

Miss Jcsephinc Evans, chair
lan of the recreational commit

er
t

As advertised in Vo$ut

N

1 t.

J !
;

II sir r I

Ml;

er s

headed the group in charge. Miller's 2ND
FLOOR

ouests at tne meeting were
Mrs. Etta Shoemake. Mrs. Dorothy
Wood ring, Mrs. May Undsey,
Miss Neva Dallas. Miss Elizabeth
Boeder a&d Miss Paulino Hastings,

rait Matrons of OES will meet Hi Itonight at 6:30 at the Golden
Pheasant fcr dinner. Hostesses
Witl be Mrs. Gerald Richards, men funis towards Fall oieiiYOUR ELECTRIC HEATERlrs. Rex Turner, Mrs. EL T. season

her- e-Cyton, Mrs. Estelle Smith and for tailored smartness at honie aii)wMrs. Helen Slater.

MILLER
1

traditional time for the; suit ou love to live in.'

There arc milliken woolens and worsteds
s j

(1009c virgin wool) and milliken fine rtyon linings

to match or contrast loi all jour fashions this Fall.

GX3d&ZSXB

THERMODORE !

GENERAL ELECTRIC !

WINSUM!
LA SELLE!

ARUIN 1

Now brewing delicious
coffee is just ss simple as
plugging i electric
cord! All you need do is
measure water and coffee,
plug in and the CORY
AUTOMATICdoes the resd

Keeps coffee piping hoc
automatically. No switches
to sec No buttons to push.
Nothing to forget tho
CORY AUTOMATIC
does all tb "remembering"
for you!

i

- Miss L c r r a i o Vail,
daughter cf Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Knull ci Waiwortri.
Wis., whese enaa-jemen- t

to Harry Hauaen, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmer Hau-ga- n

ci West Saleci has
been revealed. date
has been set for ttfa

Miller's APPLIANCES

DOWNSTAIRS
T

DOWNSTAIRS


